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FORM CIQ

CONll'LICT OJ INTEREST QUEmONNAIRE
Por vendor or 'Otber PCI'IOR doinl basbless witt. loealcovernm..-tai eatiay

OFFICE USE ONLY

TllIII qllWdOnnalre rttIeCtl chllna-made tIIlht IIW by H.B.14t1.1OttI1.8g.. RegUIIr _ton.

ThIs queltlonnelre f8 being filed In secorclence with Chf.lpter 176, Local Govemment Code

~

tU::lit::JVED

by iii person Who hIllS a business relationship 86 defined by section 176.001(1-8) wilh e

local governmentsl entity and Ihe I*SOI'I meets requirements under SectIoI"l17f3.008(e).
9)' lew this qU~OMaire must be filed Vlith the recorda administrator of the local
govemmental entity not tater than the 7Ih buslnes& day after the date the person
tI!N811 of facts that require the statement to be flied. See Section 116.006. L~ 1

Government Code.
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A person commits In offen" If the person knowingly ufol8te8 section 178.008, Loc:a
Govemment Code. An offense under this section is a ClaSs C misdemeanor.
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RJi'B I Jtli'It~tract 1#

t. Name ofpel"lOa dom, "'Ii... wItb loca1Iovom.eatal.ntlty.

/VO"'JIfArLS VttClIloICS"'M) f)1ftt;'t1h97rJ/ 1;LIe..
2.
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Cbock tbb boz 'lyou are OIIag an update 10 I prc¥IoaIly Died quenkuuu"rc.
(The law raquire& thai you 1Ue In updated completed questionnaire with tIlo approprlato filingauth{ll'ity not later ""11'1 the
7ih buelfle.. cia), after tho date tho originally fIIod qUOlStiol"ll"lliro booorrIee Inoomplo,c or inDCIOUI'llta.)

3.

Name of local government officer with whom filet _
_.. ,.

• .,...

emptoymel'lt or buelnen relatlontlhlp.
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Thi8 aectIcm (item 3 Including OUbplllrta A, B, C 11 0) muat be completed for oocb ogjp;r with whom the Iller he. 81'1 ernpIoymem or
ohr buelneaa reletlonlo'hlp $I defined by Se~ 171\.001 (".e). Local Govettrnilnt Code. Attach I!.1dWpnaI PMII to this Form
CIQ IS necelRry.

A. h:l the IoQIII g~ officer named in this _ion reocIving or likely to receiVe IIIxPbIe inCOr'ne. other tIlan Inveatmem

ineorne, from the fiJer of .... queetlonnel,.,

o

Yea

ON"

B. 18 the filer of the Cplestiannaire receiving or likely to 'receive tma:lblo inCl'JmCt, other than InveCfmtnt Income. from or at the
dltectlCJn of the looaI gOVfll'!VYlent officer Mmed in mil) sectir.ln AND .... ta~ incDme 18 nol received from the IOc8I govamlMntai

lIn1ity?

DYe;

DNo

C. It the filer of this queatloMeire emplOyed by • corpotatlon or ether bua/nea entity with reapect to which 1M IOCII gowmment
officer serveSS' In ofticer or director. or hoids an ownership af 10 percent or mote?

Dyes

DNa

D, Describe each employmem or business relationship with .... IocII govemment officer named In this MCtion.
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